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Abstract

Consumers need help finding digital photographs in
their personalcollections.AutoAlbumhelpsusersfindtheir
photosbyautomaticallyclusteringphotosinto albums.The
albumsare presentedin an easy-to-usebrowsinguser in-
terface. AutoAlbum usesthe time and order of photocre-
ation to assistin clustering: albumsconsistof temporally
contiguousphotos.Thecontent-basedclusteringalgorithm
is best-first probabilisticmodelmerging, which is fast and
yieldsclusters thatare oftensemanticallymeaningful.
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1. Introduction

It is getting increasinglypopularfor consumersto buy
digital camerasandtake thousandsof photosof daily life.
Most consumerssimply dumpthesephotosinto onedirec-
tory, analogousto dumpingdevelopedprintsinto ashoebox.
A typicalusergeneratesthousandsof photosayear. Finding
a photoin this shoeboxdirectoryis difficult.

Onetool to helpfind photosis a keyword searchof im-
ageannotations.However, mostconsumerswill not anno-
tatetheir own images.Anothertool is imageretrieval [10],
which canhelp a userfind an imagesimilar to an existing
seedimage.With a tablet[5] or a sketchinginterface[11],
imageretrieval canalsobe usedto find imageseven when
theuserdoesnot havea seedimage.

A browsing user interface provides an alternative
methodfor a user to find a photo which requiresneither
a sketchnor a seedimage[1, 2, 6]. In suchan interface,a
numberof photosaredisplayedto a user, who selectsone
or more imagesby clicking a mousebutton. The system
respondsto thesemouseclicks by displayingmore likely�
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images.Theprocessrepeatsuntil theuserfindsthedesired
photo.

AutoAlbum is a browsing userinterfacethat is explic-
itly designedfor consumerdigital photography. It is further
describedin Section2. AutoAlbum clustersimagesinto
meaningfulalbumsusingbest-firstmodelmerging,whichis
relatedto agglomerativeclusteringandis describedin Sec-
tion 3. Resultsof AutoAlbum arepresentedin Section4.

1.1. Previous Work in Image Browsing

Thecrudestbrowsinginterfacesimplyshowsthumbnails
of everyimagein theshoeboxdirectory. Theuseronly is re-
quiredto click onceto fetchthedesiredimage,but scanning
throughthousandsof imagesis impractical.

At the other extreme is the deep tree search of
PicHunter[2]. PicHuntershows four likely imagesat every
step,so that the userscanningtime is insignificant. How-
ever, thenumberof browsingstepscanbelarge.

Similarity pyramids[1] preventdeeptreesearchesby or-
ganizing the entire databaseinto a hierarchicalquad-tree
structure. Similarity pyramids use a fast agglomerative
clusteringalgorithmto placesimilar imagesneareachother
atevery level of thepyramid,andto ensurethatanimageat
onelevel is similar to all of theimagesbelow it. Similarity
is measuredvia imagefeatures.

2. AutoAlbum: From Images to Albums

Using imagefeaturesto clusterconsumerphotosmay
not lead to desirableresults. As the size of the shoebox
directory gets large, the probability of matchingtwo se-
manticallydissimilar imagesbecomeshigh. For example,
an imageof a sunsetandan imageof a fire truck may be
placedinto the samecluster. Therefore,a clusteringalgo-
rithm may placesemanticallysimilar imagesinto different
clusters,makingthesearchlongerandmoredifficult.

This paperpresentsAutoAlbum,which is acombination
of a clusteringalgorithm and a userinterfacethat helpsa



consumerfind specificphotos.AutoAlbum makesa trade-
off betweengeneralityandperformance.Namely, AutoAl-
bumwill bespecificto thetaskof consumerdigital photog-
raphy. In return,the clusteringperformancewill be much
better, in bothcomputationtimeandsemanticperformance.

AutoAlbumwill clusterimagesinto albums.Albumsare
veryintuitiveanddesirable:usersstatethatthemostimpor-
tant featureof a photoorganizationtool is to automatically
placephotographsinto albums[9].

A user will interactwith the resultsof AutoAlbum in
the following way. First, for every album, a representa-
tive thumbnailimageis displayed.Therefore,thefirst user
stepis to searchthroughall of thealbums.Therepresenta-
tive imageremindstheuserof thedesiredpicture,eitherby
imagesimilarity, semanticsimilarity, or simply by beinga
memoryaid. Whenthe userhasidentifieda likely album,
he or sheclicks on the representative image. AutoAlbum
thenshows thumbnailsof all of the picturesin the album.
The userthenclicks on the desiredimage. Thus,AutoAl-
bumgeneratesatwo-level deeptree(seeFigure3). Figure3
is purely schematic:the representative imagesandthe im-
agesinsideonealbum arepresentedin a two-dimensional
matrix,similar to a photographiccontactsheet.

2.1. Clustering Scenarios

In orderto improve clusteringbeyondsimply usingim-
age features,AutoAlbum usesmetadataassociatedwith
digital photography. Dependingon the cameraand the
downloadmethod,two differenttypesof metadatafor digi-
tal photographsarecommonlypreserved.

Thefirst typeof metadatais thecreationtime (anddate)
of the photo. Many digital camerassave the creationtime
alongwith the photo. Undersomecircumstances,this cre-
ation time is preservedasthe datais downloadedfrom the
camera.For example,directly readingtheflashcardof the
KodakDC260preservesphotocreationtime.

The clusteringalgorithm for the first type of metadata
only usesthe creationtime andignoresthe contentof the
image.This is calledtime-basedclustering. Theclustering
algorithmstartsa new album if a new photois taken more
thana certainamountof time sincethelastphoto.Cluster-
ing on the creationtime worksextremelywell: temporally
relatedpicturesarealmostalwayssemanticallyrelated.

The secondtype of metadatais the order in which the
photosaretaken. This metadatais usedwhenthe camera,
downloadmethod,or storagemethoddoesnot preserve the
photo creationtime. For example,the cameraclock may
getresetdueto deadbatteries.Or, on somecameras,if the
picturesaredownloadedvia aserialcable,thecreationtime
of the file is the downloadtime, not the true photographic
creationtime.

However, evenwhenthe creationtime is destroyed, the

orderof thephotosis veryoftenpreserved.Theordercanbe
deducedfrom the creationtime of the file on a PCor from
thefile nameof theimage,which is sequentiallygenerated.

In this more difficult secondcase, albums must be
formedvia clusteringby content. However, the clustering
shouldobey theorderof thephotos.A clustershouldonly
containa contiguoussetof photos.

Exploiting the orderof photossignificantly helpsclus-
tering. In agglomerative clustering[3], the distancesof an
image

�
to all other imagesare considered. If the set of

semanticallyrelatedimagesto
�

is fixed asthe sizeof the
databasegrows, and if thereis a constantprobability that
a givenunrelatedimageis closerto image

�
thanthe clos-

est relatedimage,thenthe probability that the closestim-
ageto

�
is semanticallyrelatedto

�
decaysexponentially

with databasesize. However, with orderedclustering,the
distancesfrom

�
to only two other imagesare measured.

Therefore,the quality of the clusteringshouldbe indepen-
dentof thedatabasesize.

For both time-basedclusteringand content-basedclus-
tering,thealbumsandtheimageswithin thealbumsshould
be displayedin the orderthat the photosweretaken. This
intuitiveordercorrespondsto theorderthatpeoplenormally
storetheir photographicprints[9].

Time-basedand content-basedclustering can also be
combined.Time-basedclusteringcanbe usedfirst. If the
creationtime is preserved,thensmallsemanticclusterswill
be produced. Otherwise,large clusterswill be produced.
Theselargeclusterscanbefurtherbrokendown by content-
basedclusteringinto smallerclusters.

3. Clustering via Best-First Model Merging

AutoAlbum usesprobabilisticclusteringto get the best
content-basedclusteringperformance.Probabilisticcluster-
ing createsa conditionaldensitymodelof the imagedata,
wheretheprobabilityof generatinganimagedependscon-
ditionally upontheclustermembershipof theimage.In this
case,theclusteringmetricis thelikelihoodof thedatabeing
generatedby themodel.In otherwords,AutoAlbum usesa
maximumlikelihoodformulation.

The probabilistic model used is a Left-Right Hidden
Markov Model (HMM). Album membershipis a hidden
statevariable. For every state,thereis a generative model
for imagesin that state. This generative modelis content-
based:it is a probabilityof generatingthepixelsof theim-
age,conditionedonthestate.Also for everystate,thereis a
probabilityof transitioningto thenext statewhenpresented
with a new photo.This HMM modelmakesthereasonable
assumptionthatconsumerphotographscanbedescribedas
piecewisestationary:a user’s photographscanbe grouped
into contiguousclusters,eachwith similar imagecharacter-
istics. If � is the imagedata, � is the album assignment,
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Figure 1. AutoAlb um assumes a Hidden
Markov Model of photograph generation

and � is theHMM modelfor thephotographs,then��� �
	��
� ���� ��� ��� ��	��� ��� �
� �� (1)

The image generationmodel
��� ��� ��	��� is further de-

scribedin Section3.1.
The Baum-Welch algorithm [8] can be usedto fit an

HMM to a shoeboxdirectory of photos. However, there
is a severeproblemwith this method.As appliedto Auto-
Album,theBaum-Welchalgorithmstartswith aninitial as-
signmentof photosto albumsandimprovestheassignment
until a localmaximumis reached.In practice,Baum-Welch
only makesminor changesto the initial assignment,which
producesunusablealbums.

Best-firstmodel merging [7, 12] helpsavoid the prob-
lemof localmaximaby stepwisemergingadjacentclusters.
Best-firstmodelmerging is similar to agglomerative clus-
tering [3], except that it is probabilisticand works on an
ordereddataset.

 

6 images, 6 clusters 

 35  16  42  79  63 loss for each merge 

6 images, 5 clusters 

 52  24  79  63 loss for each merge 

6 images, 4 clusters 

 42  99  63 loss for each merge 

Figure 2. Best-Fir st Model Merging

As applied to AutoAlbum, best-first model merging
startswith every imagehaving its own model. Merging a

pair of adjacentmodelscausesa lossof datalikelihood,be-
causeonecombinedmodel is moregeneralandcannotfit
thedataaswell astwo individual models.If ��� is thelog
likelihoodof all of thepixelsassignedto analbum � given
anassociatedmodelof � , andif albums � and � arebeing
mergedto form album � , thenthechangein log likelihood
associatedwith themerging is� ������������� ���"!$# (2)

The log likelihoodof an album is definedin (3). Note that
the changein

��� �
� �� due to a merge is tiny compared
to the changein

��� ��� ��	��� , henceis ignored. Best-first
merginggreedilymergesthetwo adjacentmodelsthatcause
theleastlossof datalikelihood.

Themerging is repeateduntil a desirednumberof clus-
ters is reached.For example,an averageof 8 picturesper
album may be desirable,so the numberof clusterscanbe
1/8 the numberof pictures. Alternatively, Bayesiantech-
niquesmaybeusedto stopthemodelmerging,asin [12].

For high-speedimplementation,Omohundro[7] sug-
gestsstoringall possiblemergesin a priority queue. One
stepof best-firstmodelmerging with a priority queueonly
requires% �'&)(+*�,  time, where

,
is thecurrentnumberof

clusters.Clusteringof 405 imagesinto 60 albumsrequires
0.34CPUsecondson a 266MHz PentiumII (not counting
time to computetheimagefeatures).

3.1. AutoAlbum’s Image Generation Model

AutoAlbum assumesthateachHMM stategeneratesthe
colorsof theimagesin thecorrespondingalbum. Thegen-
eratedcolorsareat lowerresolutionthantheoriginalphoto.
Theluminanceof theimagesis assumedto comefrom light-
ing conditions,rather than from the statevariable. This
modelwaschosenafterempiricallytestingseveraldifferent
models:it wasthemodelwhich gave a content-basedclus-
tering that mostcloselymatchedthe time-basedclustering
on thesamedata.

The colors are definedin the 1976 CIE -/.102. perceptu-
ally uniformcolor space[4]. Thegenerativemodelis a his-
togram: -/.102. spaceis dividedinto 256squarebins(16 bins
onaside).Themodelis thatabin is chosenwith probability
proportionalto thestoredhistogramcountandthecolor of
apixel is thecolorof thecenterof thechosenbin. Thereare
16 binsin -/. thatspanfrom 0.1612to 0.2883.Thereare16
bins in 02. that spanfrom 0.4361to 0.5361.Colorsoutside
of thesespansareclippedto thenearestbin.

During thebest-firstmodelmerging,only thehistogram
statisticsfor eachalbum is kept, to increasethe speedof
theclustering.Thelog likelihoodof thepixelsin album �
giventhe256histogramcounts��3 is givenby

� � �54 3 ��3 &)(+*�6 ��3798 � 8;: # (3)
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Whentwo histogramsaremerged,thecountsin eachcorre-
spondingbin aresummedtogether.

At thefirst stageof best-firstmerging,eachimagehasits
own histogrammodel.Eachhistogramis initializedwith all
binsequalto a smallvalue(10/256),which impliesthatthe
histogramestimatewill beamaximuma posterioriestimate,
andthat the prior probability for this estimateis a uniform
prior over all colors. Then,the imageis downsampledby
the lowest integer scaleso that the final width is near80
pixelsandthefinal heightis near64 pixels.TheRGB pixel
valuesareconvertedto -<.=02. .

The histogramis further smoothedwith a kernel. For
every -/.102. pixel valuein the downsampledimage,a bilin-
eartent-shapedkernelis placedover thepixel valuein -<.=02.
space.This kernel is two bin widths wide in eachdimen-
sion. The histogrambins arethenincreasedby an amount
equalto the value of the kernel at the centerof eachbin.
For example,if a pixel valuelies directly on a bin center,
that bin is increasedby 1, andno otherbins arechanged.
If a pixel valuelies in the exact centerof four bin centers,
all four of thosebin centersare increasedby 0.25. Thus,
thehistogramcountsarebilinearly interpolated.This inter-
polationis usedto make thehistogrammodelinsensitive to
small changesin color: slight changesto a pixel altersthe
modelonly slightly.

4. Experimental Results

To test AutoAlbum, datawas gatheredfrom two pho-
tographers(R and P) over a periodof time. The creation
timesof thephotographswerepreserved.R took1320pho-
tos over the 12 months,while P took 405 photosover 4
months. The first 294 photographsof R have a corrupted
creationtime,which makestheR datasetchallenging.

To provide a “ground truth” for AutoAlbum, the author
hand-clusteredthe data setsinto contiguoussemantical-
bums.Time-basedclustering,content-basedclustering,and
a combinedclusteringalgorithmareappliedto theset.The
time-basedclusteringuseda thresholdof one hour. The
content-basedclusteringignoredthe time of the photoand
only usedtheorderof photocreation.Content-basedclus-
teringwashaltedatthesamenumberof clustersasthetime-
basedclustering: 60 for P and 106 for R. The combined
clusteringstartedwith thetime-basedclusters,andsplit any
clusterequalto or largerthan48 imagesinto content-based
clusterswith anaveragesizeof eight.

Theeffectivenessof AutoAlbum is measuredvia theF1
metric. Every imageis considereda query. The clustered
albumthatcontainsthequeryis consideredthequeryresult,
while thehuman-generatedalbumthatcontainsthequeryis
consideredthetruth. Thetruepositives,falsepositives,and
falsenegativesaremicroaveragedover all images,andthe
F1 scoreis thencomputed.An F1 scoreof 100%indicates

a clusteringthatcompletelymatchesthehumanjudgement.

TheF1 scoresfor AutoAlbum areshown in Table1. As
abaseline,theimageswereclusteredinto 60equal-sizedal-
bumsfor Pand106equal-sizedalbumsfor R. TheF1scores
for this simple algorithm are also shown in Table 1. For
comparison,the resultsfor all of thesemethodsareshown
for thesubsetof theR datasetthathasnon-corruptcreation
times(theR1 column).

Photographer
P R R1

Time clustering 96.1% 35.8% 61.9%
Contentclustering 58.3% 64.5% 67.6%
Combinedclustering 96.1% 65.1% 65.4%
Equal-sizedclusters 40.2% 51.0% 50.4%

Table 1. F1 Clustering Performance

Table1 showsthatbothtimeandcontentclusteringwork
well in differentsituations.For theP dataset,time cluster-
ing is very closeto the human-selectedalbums. For the R
dataset, the time is corrupted,so time clusteringis worse
than baseline. However, combiningthe time and content
clusteringworkswell for P, R, andR1.

Qualitatively, the content-basedclusteringof AutoAl-
bum worksvery well. In Figure3, content-basedclustering
separatesphotoscorrespondingto theoutsideof a house,a
party, furniture in a living room, chairsin a hallway, and
outdoorshotsof buildings.

Therepresentative photofrom eachalbum is simply the
photoin the centerof the orderedcluster. Anotherway of
generatingrepresentativephotosis to choosetheimagewith
the highest

��� ��� ��	>�� . More testingis requiredto opti-
mizethechoiceof representativephoto.

The userinterfaceof automaticallygeneratedalbumsis
very intuitive. Examplesof thesealbums are available at
http://research.microsoft.com/? jplatt/autoAlbum/ex.html

5. Conclusions

In summary, AutoAlbum automatically clusters con-
sumerdigital photographsinto albums.Theuseronly needs
to searcha small numberof albums,selecta likely album,
thensearchthephotographswithin thealbum. Thealbums
aregeneratedby clustering,eitherby time and/orby con-
tent.Thecontent-basedclusteringis accomplishedvia best-
first probabilisticmodelmerging, which formsclustersout
of temporally contiguousphotographs. Even though the
clusteringmetric is simple, the resulting albums are fre-
quentlysemanticallymeaningful.
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Figure 3. AutoAlb um Creates a Two-Level Hierarchy of Alb ums and Images
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